Proparathyroid hormone (calcemic fraction-A) is a biosynthetic precursor of parathyroid hormone in bovine glands. Limited amounts of the isolated prohormone have been obtained for the purpose of initial structural studies. The results of automated sequence analysis on two separate preparations indicate that the N-terminal region of the prohormone consists of the sequence Lys-Ser-Val-Lys-Lys-Arg followed by a sequence exactly corresponding to residues 1 to 34 of bovine parathyroid hormone. Also observed was a minor sequence (about 12% of the total) in which the N-terminal lysine was absent. These data suggest that more than one species of prohormone may exist. Due to the small quantities of sample available, the analyses were restricted to the N-terminal portion of the prohormone only. However, because the amino-acid composition of the prohormone indicates it to be a molecule containing more than 100 amino acids, the possibility remains that additional residues occur at the C-terminus. Thus, the prohormone structure based on these data is believed to consist of the hexapeptide sequence above, followed by the known sequence of the 84 residues in parathyroid hormone, possibly followed by an additional sequence of 10-15 residues.
Several recent reports indicate that parathyroid hormone (PTH) is synthesized in the bovine gland via a larger precursor molecule, proparathyroid hormone (ProPTH) (termed earlier calcemic fraction-A, CF-A) § (1) (2) (3) (4) . Similar findings have also been reported with normal human (5) and human adenoma tissue (6) , and with chicken (7) and rat (8) glands. The bovine prohormone has been purified and partially characterized (4) . The amino-acid composition indicates the presence of additional amino acids compatible with the polypeptide being a larger, precursor form of parathyroid hormone. Because the gland contains only about 3% as much ProPTH as PTH, only very small quantities of prohormone have been available for initial structural studies. Despite this limitation, the sensitivity of currently used methods and efficiency of the automated sequencing procedure have permitted us to perform N-terminal sequence studies on sub-milligram quantities of two preparations of bovine prohormone. This report presents the results of these studies.
Abbreviations: TCA, trichloroacetic acid; PTH, parathyroid hormone; ProPTH, proparathyroid hormone. § The terms calcemic fraction-A, CF-A, or ProPTH used to designate the peptide precursor are synonymous. The latter term is used in the present report to simplify nomenclature in the literature.
METHODS
Isolation of Prohormone. The two preparations of prohormone used in this study were purified according to procedures already reported (1) . Briefly, the method involves extraction of kilogram quantities of bovine glands with 8 M urea-0.2 M HCl, organic solvent and salt fractionation, and finally, precipitation with trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to yield a powder (TCA powder) containing both the hormone and prohormone. This powder is then mixed with smaller quantities of a similar TCA powder prepared from slices of fresh glands which had been incubated with radioactive amino acids in order to label tissue proteins. This mixture of TCA powders is then processed through several steps of gel filtration and ion exchange chromatography. The radioactivity is utilized for location of the prohormone fraction, since it is the most highly labeled peptide in the gland following short incubations with radioactive amino acids.
Sequence Methodology. The Conversion and Identification. Conversion of the thiazolinones to the phenylthiohydantoin derivatives was performed in 0.2 ml of 1 N HCl for 10 min at 800. A combination of gas chromatography and thin-layer chromatography with radioautography was used for identification and quantitation of the phenylthiohydantoin amino acids. The gas chromatographic procedures have already been fully described (10, 11) . For quantitative determination of a number of amino acids by thin-layer chromatography, the method of Jacobs et al. (12) 
RESULTS
The prohormone used in the study was obtained from two separate preparations of parathyroid glands (preparations 1 and 2). Fig. 1 illustrates the elution profile obtained in the final carboxymethyl-cellulose column step in the purification of preparation 1. A major peak of radioactivity and a corresponding peak of absorbancy were eluted. There am peared to be some heterogeneity of these peaks at both the leading and trailing edges. This pattern is typical for this stage of the procedure and is similar to that already reported (1). The prohormone eluted at a conductivity of 15 to 16 mmho-about twice that observed for the hormone (not shown in the figure). N-terminal amino-acid analyses through the prohormone peak, carried out by the dansyl method of Gray (13) , revealed lysine to be the major N-terminal residue. of the peak was also relatively constant for the three fractions. These studies indicated that the two components present were rather evenly distributed throughout the peak. Amino-acid analysis of the pooled peak agreed well with that already reported (4). Preparation 2 appeared to be similar to preparation 1 but was judged to be somewhat less pure. This conclusion was based on analytical gel electrophoresis which showed that several additional minor components were present in addition to the major prohormone band.
A single sequence analysis performed on each of the two preparations gave an identical N-terminal sequence for the prohormone. This is shown in Fig. 3 . The N-terminal region of the prohormone consisted of the hexapeptide shown, added to the N-terminal alanine of the previously established (14, 15) PTH sequence. In the analysis of preparation 1, a minor sequence was observed, as well. This sequence was identical to the major one except that it lacked the initial lysine residue (Fig. 3) . Analysis of the ratio of the valine at step 3 of the major sequence to the valine at step 2 of the minor sequence (chosen for reliable quantitative recovery of the phenylthiohydantoin derivative) indicated the minor peptide comprised about 12% of the total sample. The yield curve for the analysis of preparation 1 is shown in Fig. 4 Fig. 5 . Although some very faint spots were found on the radioautograph, the major spot was readily identified by its intensity relative to the others. By scraping the adsorbent from the plate and counting in a liquid scintillation counter, those residues which were not readily quantified on the gas chromatograph were measured quantitatively. Only one sequence was observed in the analysis of preparation 2; the minor sequence found in preparation 1 was not detected in this degradation.
DISCUSSION
The present results are limited in that they deal only with the structure of the N-terminal portion of the prohormone. None the less, the hypothesis that ProPTH is a precursor of PTH is supported by the structural data presented here. The existence of a hexapeptide sequence followed by the known N-terminal sequence of PTH is consistent with an intracellular conversion of the prohormone to the hormone by enzymatic removal of the hexapeptide. In particular, the cluster of basic residues immediately preceding the N-terminal alanine of the PTH sequence would provide a suitable site for cleavage by enzymes with trypsin-like specificity. This structure undoubtedly explains the observation that an increased immunoreactivity to anti-PTH-antiserum occurred in the incubation solution when trypsin was incubated in vitro with ProPTH (4). The presence of two components in the purified ProPTH (preparation 1) coupled with the finding of a minor sequence comprising 12% of the total sample which lacked the aminoterminal lysine of the hexapeptide sequence, suggests that more than one species of prohormone may exist. One possible interpretation of these data is that more than one cleavage step at the amino-terminal end of the molecule is involved in the physiological conversion of the prohormone to the hormone. This type of conversion then would be similar to that found by Steiner and coworkers in the study of proinsulin in which several intermediate precursors exist in the tissue in addition to the complete proinsulin (16) . An alternative explanation is that a cleavage occurs at the amino-terminal end of the molecule which is related to extraction of the tissue and is unrelated to physiological processes. In terms of either explanation, however, it would be possible that there exists a yet larger prohormone species than the one described in this report.
The present data do not allow us to draw direct conclusions about the C-terminal nature of the ProPTH. The estimation of minimum molecular weight from the amino-acid composition of the two prohormone batches, a well as estimates of molecular weight based on SDS-gel electrophoresis, are consistent with a molecule containing more than 100 amino acids and a molecular weight of about 12,000 (4). If only six residues are present at the N-terminus, it would seem reasonable that additional residues are on the C-terminus. This conclusion appears in contrast to the report by Habener et al. (17) that the C-terminus of ProPTH is identical to PTH. If the latter situation is in fact the case, then we must conclude that the present ProPTH preparations are contaminated with a peptide or peptides which lack a free amino group at the amino-terminal residue(s) which prevent reaction during Edman degradation. An alternate interpretation is that the prohormone preparation analyzed by Habener et al. (17) chemically different from those studied there. This situation is also quite possible since the methods used in the two studies differ substantially. In view of these considerations, the possibility remains open that the molecule described here is but one of a family of prohormone species which exists in the parathyroid gland, any member of which could have longer additions at the N-terminus than the hexapeptide sequence and might have additional amino acids at the COOH-terminus, or both.
The important conclusion that can be drawn from the present studies, even at this stage, is that the hexapeptide aminoterminal sequence reported here is at least a part of the bovine prohormone sequence. This information has permitted the synthesis of several peptides containing a specific prohormone sequence such as -6 to 12 as well as -6 to 34 (18) .: Immunizations with these peptides has led to development of antisera that are useful for detection of multiple preparations containing native prohormone (19) . One antiserum is highly selective for measurement of prohormone; the native prohormone as well as synthetic subfragments of prohormone are detected, whereas native 1-84 bovine hormone is not detected. This antiserum, as well as others of similar specificity, should make possible the estimation of the concentration of prohormone in gland extracts and in tissue fluids. This may allow one to test whether prohormone is secreted in vivo in many situations. Furthermore, the synthetic peptides -6 to 12, -6 to 34, and related peptides should provide useful substrates for analysis of enzymatic activity directed at the immediate amino terminus of proparathyroid hormone during the process of intracellular conversion to hormone.
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